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CHILEAN
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DECEMBER

ELECTIONS

apo.ocbe leader Auean Huileaman's bid to run for Con oppressiveactiontakenbythe0lileangovernroen~l44Mapuehes
gress on behalf of Aukin Wallmapu Ngullam ( All find ourselves condemned for reclaiming our legal rights. This is
Lands Council), was denied by the Qualifying Electom! one of many ways that the fundamental rights of the Mapo.ocbe arc
Tribunal. His alleged ineligibility is due to a . - - - - - - - - . . violated, especially where their participation in
pending ease in which be is accused of unlawful
malcing deCisions that concern the country's fu.
association and "illegal"land take-over.
ture is concerned," Slated Huileaman after learn·
The ease in question was initiated in 1991,
ing of the Tribunal's nullifiCation of his earn·
after 144 Mapo.oches occupied lands that areeur·
paign.
rentlyclainnedby privateowneJSaod the Chilean
If the Mapo.oches are found guilty, the dcfcn·
state. The group, under the auspices of Aukin
dants plan to appeal to the Supreme Court, the
Wallmapo.o Ngullam, bad legal documents that
highest coun in Chile's judicial system. If not
proved their rights to the lands.
acquincd, they will take the case to the Inter·
The Mapo.oches have initiated a strong move·
American Justice Court in San Jo.se, Costa Rica.
menttbrougbout the country to protest the decision, which they It is vitaltbattbe ease be resolved before the presidential elections
consider a clear indication of tbe government's attempts to impede in December because the new administration could prove to be even
their participation in the next elections. "Because of the clearly less favomble to the Mapuche's struggle.
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AYMARA ELECTED AS VICE-PRESIDENT OF BOLIVIA
nJune7,1993, Victor HugoCardeoas,Aymarallnguislof
lbe Tupac c.tari Revolutionary Movcmen~ was elected 10
lbe vice-presidency of Bolivia. Hundreds of people from
di1fem~tlodigeGOUSeommunitiesgathered in La Paz to support biro
on lbe day of his inauguration. Cardenas's speecb, prot10UIICed in
Spanisb, Aymara, Guarani, and Quccbua ISSCrted thallbe current
govemmcnt woold be guided by lbe four fuodamclltal principles of
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His election bas geoetatcd great expectations for Indigenous
peoples of tbe Americas who hope Cardenas will further lbe cause
of Bolivia's Indigenous populalion.

Ci<>VEHN!\IE~T
oF

urioglbelastdaysofAugust,lbemassacreof16Yanomami
at lbe hands of &azilian mine<S, Wa$ eoufirmcd to have
taken place on Ven~lan tenritory. Tbe internatiollal
community IICCUScd tbe Veoezuclan government of violating lbe
Rio declaration under wbich policies of eoonomic development
lliUSI bescnsibleaod respec::tfu1 of lbe ecosySicms and oo!Oll)unities
they affect. However, in recent ycus, violenoe against lbeeovi!l)nment and Indigenous peoples has intensified.
A montbafterthemassaae, Fernando Ochoa Aoticb, Veue211ela's
MinisterofForcignAffairs,affirmcdduringasessionofthcGenenl
Assembly of lbe United Nations, that the protection ofIndigenous
peoples was out oflbegovernment'soootrol. He went on to dir<clly

D

lbeQriginaiAIIdeanpeoples:"Amasua,amallulla,amaklldla,and
ama llunk'u" (do not steaL do oot be lazy, do not lie, and do not give
&be praise).
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BLAMES
MAssAcHE

iiOCOISO lbe gold and diamond multinational cotporatioos thai work
in lbe area of promoting deforestation and the acu of violeooe
againSl ~OOCIS CO!Oll)unitiCS. Aooording to Ochoa Aoticl!,
lbeseoorporationsbuijdlaodingSltips and supply the minels with
machinery and weapous.
Tbe Minister Slated tbat only an open dialogue among lbe
countries of tbe Amazon region eao po.ot an end to this aitical
situation. He appealed 10 the mining tnnsnatiortals 10 undersUnd
thai development did not mean destruction and pointed out that a$
long as poverty and igno181l<lC persisted among large segments of
lbe population in Latin America, violence and environmental
desuuaioo woold continue.
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